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OSHKOSH, 46 to 39
Sponsor Mardi Gras Squad Ends Season
The Mardi Gras, an old CSTC tradition, will be revived this year when With Two Victories
Benny Graham's orchestra provides
the music for a dance to be held in
the Training School gym on Tuesday
evening, March 5. It will be under
the auspices of the Student Council
which so successfully put on the recent Valentine Ball.
Preceding tile dance will be a program in the College audito rium. This
will consist of a series of skits to be
presented by various co llege organizations. A prize will be awa rded for
the best skit. The program is cheduled to beg in at 7 o'clock.
CALLING ALL GHOSTS-In the above picture, which was taken durThe costu me ball in the gym will
ing a rehearsal, the cast of "Blithe Spirit" is engrossed in a sea nce, one of
the highlights of Act I. From fron t left, clockwise around the table, are
be presided over by the king and
Louise Rogers, Bill Mellin , Pn.tricia Snow, Ramona Putnam, Althea Boorqueen
of the Mardi Gras. Their
man, Helen Firkus and R.1.y Minton.
identity will be announced during
the dance, which will be from 9 until
1
11 o'clock. The president of each
class has been asked to submit a
candidate for king and for queen.
" Let Me Call You Sweetheart," With each ticket purchased students
A large crowd enjoyed every mira ng through Nelson Hall's dining wi ll be given one vote for these cannute of the two and one half hours
room Thursday evening as 40 odd didates.
of Noel Coward 's "Blithe Spirit"
"fellows" hilariously escorted the ir
which was presented in the college
"g irl s" to a valentine dinner.
~uditorium on Tuesday evening, and
Although the d inner was an infor, which will be given again tonight
mal party, most of the "boys" preat 8 p. m.
sented their girl friends w ith corThose who missed the presentaLouis Lytton, American actor, will
sages. Miss Rose Barber' s was one of
tion last night are urged to attend
the loveliest. It was made of red present hi s powerful monodrama, "I
tonight's performance of this outand white starched asters and cost Am An American", at an assembly
stand ing comedy. Student admission $5.00. (It said so). The gentlemen 's program on Thursday morni ng. Mr.
is by act ivity tickets, and facu lty
appa rel varied from overalls and Lytton's presentation wi ll follow a
member and their wives were, and
baseba ll caps to sport checks and der- twer,ty-minute program to be given
will be, adm itted on their faculty
at 10 o'clock by the Radio Workbies.
tickets .
The tables were beautifully decor- shop.
Directed by Leland M. Burroughs,
"I Am An American" is the life
ated with red cand les, large red and
and enacted by College Theater, the white va lentines as centerpieces, and tale of millions of Americans ....
play was well received by the audien- white pape r lace placemats over red. Joe comes from Europe to find work,
ce. _T he story involves Charles, a
(See PARTY, page 4)
a home, happiness in the U.S.A. In
somewhat gay young man, who is
his si mple manner, grop ing to lea rn
dominated by Ruth, his second wife.
the meaning of "Americanism", he
Dr. Bradman, Ruth, and Edith, the
puts a g rimy, work-worn fi nger on
maid, are amo ng those in attendance
the beating pulse of our nation
when Madame Arcati, a spi ritu al meDebating teams of New London, which unites us all, regardless of
dium, suddenly finds herself with LaCrossc Aquinas, K aukau na, Ke- race, co lor, or creed.
the power to bring Elvira, Cha rles' waunee and Neenah High schools · Mr. Lytton, a veteran player who
first wife back to life. Elvira resents won sectional contests at CSTC on started his d ramatic career at 13, has
Ch arles' rema rriage, especially to a Saturday, Februa ry 16. This makes supported such stars as Maurice
woman of Ruth's type, and Elvira's them eligible to take part in a state Barrymore, Ethel Barrymore, E.' A.
boundless capacity for humor results contest at Madiso n on March 2.
Sothern and J ulia Marlowe. He apin a very complicated, hilarious fa rce
A SID cash award went to New pears under the auspices of the Nawith a witty dialogue.
London as the school ranking highest tional Conference of Ch ristians and
Fans o{ Noel Coward's will not be in the sectional contest. The tourney Jews and speaks in the interest of
(See PRODUCTION, page 3)
was sponsored by the Wisconsin American Brotherhood.
High School Forensic association aqd
During the program to be g iven
W. E. Donnelly, New London, was by the Rad io Workshop, Miss Ge rti e
in charge. During the debate, the Hanson will g ive a view of Rad io
\
The March schedule for the "Out schools were identified by color Workshop activities. Members of the
Workshop will present a demonstra.<I of the Midwest" radio program rather than by tow ns.
Judges of the contest were Leland tion broadcast of "Dark World", an
which is presented by the Radio
Workshop each Wednesday at 3 :15 M . Burroughs, Dr. Warren G . Jen- impressive radio fantasy by Arch
p.m. is as follows: March 6, the Im- kins, Dr. Nels 0 . Reppen, Dr. H ar- Oboler.
The cast of " D ark World" inmigrant ; March 13, the \Voods and old Toto and Dr. Roland A. Jrytten,
,,, Logger ;_ March 20, the Prairie; of the college faculty, C. F. Watson, eludes: Margaret Roberts as Amy;
recently retired facu lty member, Bonnie Gabelson, M arge; Jane Mil,.March 27, the Lakes.
The program which gives special Vernon Bechman of Two Rivers !er, Carol; Frank Friday, dictator;
attention to the literature of Wis- High school, William L. Miller of Frank Kostuck, male voice. Lennert
consin; Michigan and Minnesota, is Wisconsin Rapids High school and Abrahamson is in charge of musical
under the direction of Norman E. Edwin W. Schoenberger of Lawrence effects. The play is from Mr. Oboler's book, "This Freedom" .
college, Appleton.
Knutzen.

3tudent Production
Acclaimed Success

Dormites' Party
Is Great Fun

Assembly To Feature
Actor, Radio _Drama

Five Debate Teams
Win In Contests

Announce Schedule

Playing before a good sized crowd,
the Pointers ended their basketball
season in a blaze of glory as they
ha nded the formidable Oshkosh
quintet a 46-39 drubbing in a game
played in the P. J. Jacobs High
school Monday night.
T he Point men were out to avenge
an earlier season 58-32 defeat at the
hands of Oshkosh and couldn't be
stopped once they started to click.
The Pointers started their final
wi nn ing streak by delivering a decisive 48-39 defeat to the Milwaukee
Teachers at Milwaukee last Saturday
night.
CSTC ends its season not w ith a
very impressive average but with
some very fine victories to its credit.
The Point cagers played a total of
16 games, winning six: These six
wins constitute victori es over so.me
of the best teams in the circuit, however, Oshkosh, Milwaukee, St. Norberts, Wh itewater, Stout, and Platteville.
Main sp ring in the Pointers'' offensive in the Oshkosh game was Bob
Hartman w ho rang up six field goals
and three free throws for a total of
15 points. Close behind was Flugaur
with 11 points and Carnahan with 9
poi nts.·
Top scorer for the Titans was
Eherenhart who chalked up 14
points. The lank y Eherenha rt, who
constituted a big sco ring threat to
the Pointers throughout the second
half, w:rs forced to leave t he game
on fouls shortly before the tilt ended.
Flugaur also left the game on fouls.
Carnahan started the game off
(See POINTERS, page 4)

Parties Given By
Elementary Grades
Valentine parties highlighted the
activities of the Prima ry department
of t he Train ing schoo l last week .
Mrs. Wi lli ams' second g rade tied its
unit of mail transportation in with
the occasion. Vafentines went
through the postoffice, a realistic
st ru cture in the rear of the room,
and properly stamped and canceled,
were delivered by "mailmen".
The first graders built a store
with their construction· blocks. Valentines, made in class, were purchased at the store with p lay money.
Cookies and milk were served at · all
the parties. The Primary supervisors
sent correspondence to p r i m a r y
teac hers in the field as valentine
greet ings.
The fou rth g rade boys are elated
to h ave a full hour of g ym this
semester. The class, with Bill Carnahan as instructor, meets d uring the
3 o'clock hour on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
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llnder Tlie Bug
with Dave

T his seems to be the week for outstand ing events, from debuts to marriages to bi rths. let·s start out wit h
the births. Ex-editor of th e I ris, l943,
Vi o let Joyce, now Mrs. Francis
Cousineau, presented her h usband
a n 8 lb. 12 oz. bab y g irl, J oyce Mary,
J anua ry 27. Those of us who knew
V i ca n say smi li ngly t h at thi s is, no
~o ub t, another of her su ccesses.
As for debuts, maybe you do n't
'k no w, but a li tt le b ird ie ( yes, t hat
same lame canary) told us th at very
shortl y the Men's G lee club w ill
make an a p pea rance. Did n't yo u
hear the m singing in t he aud . the
o the r noon>
Mo nday n ight, frie nds ga the red
at D oroth y Davidson Welle r's home
for a b rid al showe r h o nori ng Alice
Kla ke, now Mrs. Jack Davis. Guess
theres noth ing like the last hen
pa rty, gossip an d all. A nyway, we
extend official congratulatio ns to
J ack and Al ice. ( Whe re d id t hey
fi nd t h at apa rtment?! )
W e saw the play last night, how
about you> An especia ll y eerie part,
acco rding to us, came in the last act,
w he n th e last ghost wife e nte red on
a weird wi n d an d the lig hts faded.
(Bet you felt the wind too.)
Maybe th is critic ism seems out of
place, BUT, we ask w h y was the red
and wh ite fa lse ceiling, used a t the
Vale ntine Ball dest royed> Previous ly,
such pieces of work were kep t for
use again . Y es, we hea r you p rotesting that no on e wi ll wa n t th e
same scheme for some time, bu t just
t he same, the decision to destroy th at
ceiling seem5' to have bee n an e rro r
in judg ment. All g ro ups w h o sponsor da nces do n't have the t ime to
c reate such elaborate decoratio ns a nd

~

NOTICE FROM THE POINTER STAFF
o u are not ge tting a Pointer, let us
Each stadent is entitled to one
copy, and we' ll order more copies i£
know.

0

0

0

thc;l~a~~c~~ n~~ a~fh u~ t: u;;o~hn/.Poi nte r
typewrit ers. W e' re sorry we can·t ac.
commodate you, but the)' He for the use
of the Poin te r staff only.

II

Your Date

II

Wednesday, February 20
" Blithe Spirit", Co llege Auditorium,
8 p.m.
Thursday, Februar)' 21
As5embly, Loui s Lytton, acto r, and
Radio W o rkshop program, Coll ege
Auditorium, lO p.m.
Faculty meeting, Room 207 1 4 p.m.
Friday, February 22
Classes suspended
Monday, February 25
Pointer, 6 :30 p .m.
Tuesday, February 26
Sororities and fraternities , 7: 30 p.m.

havi ng some on h and wou ld be a
big he lp. H ow abou t a little mo re
cooperation among organizations,
hmmmm? Or are we in e rror?
What do you th in k abo u t a pep
assembly by the band> In th e first
p lace, it's about t ime, and in the
second place, we might as well be
gett ing the benefit of these get-tog_ethers th at are always ta k ing p lace
in th e band room. Yu p, it sou nds
like a good idea. Now, who' ll arrange it>
Incidentally, it sure looked n ice
to see Poi n te rs p layi ng on the hig h
school floor. Not h ing li ke space for
produci ng effects.
H ope we impressed some o f t he
high school debators wh o gathe red
h ere last Satu rday. W/e hea rd some
nice remarks made as t hey wa n de red
about. •
President H ansen is go ing to attend a meati ng of the A me rican Associat io n of Teache rs Colleges in
Clevela nd , Oh io, next Friday and
Satu rday. H ope you h ave a ni ce
time, M r. H ansen . Tha nks fo r g ivi ng
us the day off o n Friday.
Ad ios

In,tramural Games
Are Continued
T h e fast moving Snafu · Flyers defeated the Boys Study club by a
score of 33 to 19 Mo nday afternoon
in the first in tra-m u ra l basketball
fray of the week. During the firs t
ha lf, both squads bat tled even ly with
the Flye rs hold ing a 14 to 13 lead
at the end of th e secon d quarter.
The imeo rta nce of the contest o f
these two p reviously unbeaten teams
was emphasized by the tig ht, rough
J ·
d
d b b I
·
P ay ing emo nstrate Y ot 1 q u,n tets. Porter was the mai nstay fo r the
Fl ye rs, leading hi s sq uad w ith 12
poi nts in the basket totals w hil e
H inck p layed a n all-a ro un d floo r
game. D ineen, Em mo ns, and Bu rt
each flicked the net tw ice fo r the
Study club. ·
D ue to a full schoo l social calend a r
every even ing this week games were
played at fo4 r o'clock instead of o n
Monday evening as scheduled. T ea ms
arc advised to watch the b ulletin
boa rd for definite sched ules he reafte r.

T'was Not My "Lost
Weekend," Says Coed
( Doris OckcrlandCr, who wrote the
follow ing story, went to Co ncord il Co l·
legc, on February 6, to give her oratio n
at a forensic tourname nt held there) .

Two songs that ·I' ve been sing ing
fo r severa l weeks took on ne w meaning whe n I left Central State for
Con cordia college - " \'ifa it ing for
the T ra in T o Come In "' a nd "'Let It
Snow·.. . Yes, l wa ited for the tra in
to com e in, from 8 o 'clock in the
mo rnin g u nt il 10 :30 at night, w hen
fin all y that t rai n pulled ou t a nd I
was on m y way to Fargo, N o rth
Dakota. Mig h t I say I was "on my
wa y·· fro m M inneapol is to Fa rgo
fo r th e n ext 13 h ours, jogg ing along,
stopping at every little town an d
patiently waiting w he n things we re
frozen a nd had to be th awed.
The a nnouncement-'"Next Stop,
W ith Bill G reaton as ch airman, Farg o" _ was w ha t I'd Jong been
the eigh th grade stude nts o f the waiting to hea r, but litt le did I kn ow
M a ry D. Bradfo rd Junio r High w hat was to follow . I was helped up
school wi ll g ive a prog ra m o n off the train ; yes, up ove r a snow
Thu rsday mo rning in obse rva nce of bank an d dow n.
W ash ington 's birthday.
Vague di rections we r.e g iven me
last Friday, th e stude nts p resen ted as to h ow rd reach the G a rd ner
a program in celebration of Lincoln's Hotel, so J was off. But where was
birth day. A rad io pla(d epicting the the street ?? All I cou lcl see was snow,
school life of Abrah am Lincoln a nd snow _ and more sno w. T all sig ns
• read- ""Danger a Car Under Here "'
hi s siste r was g iven by the g roup.
E ig h th graders pa rticipating in the and so they we;e, completely cover~d
p lay we re John Swa nson, D ale Sum- in the middle of what used to be the
me rs, Victor D e Moe, Alfred Weg- street.
nc r, T om Beach, Anne Gilfry, M a riUp one hill, over and d own , and
lyn Krubsack, Evetta Worden, Grace up anothe r I trudged lugging my
Sim pso n, Janice M arte ns, Sally Ben- heavy suitcase, until a woman walked
behind me saying, " Little girl you
son, an d Gretchen Viertel. i
Following the radio play, Rod look like you're having a h ard time.'"
Cowa n read Lincoln 's '"Gettysburg Yes, I played " little girl" for three
Add ress" . The poem, " O Why blocks while she carried my suitcase ;
Should the Spirit of Mortal Be then Gardner Hotel was in sight and
Proud '", was g iven by Allan Sum- it mea nt rest.
mers, and Greta Wisiol read " O
At the desk I was told - " You
Captain, My Ca ptain". Bonnie An- can wait in line - we've had people
drews told about her visit , to Lin- on cots in the lobby for the past two
coin's home at Springfield , Illinois. days because there's been no means
The social studies classes also par- of travel in, out, or about the city."
ticir.ated in the progr im. Sally Did I say rest at the hotel ?
Scnbner told about Lincoln as an
After calling the college I was inorator and Ca rl Podeweltz presented formed that there was room for cona parody on the "Gettysburg Ad- testants to stay at the new girls"
dress" . Jean Jackson concluded the dorm, but there was a big "If" we
program with a reading "Abraham could get there. Don 't ask me how,
Lincoln Walks at Midnight".
but I got there. After a forty-hour

Give Program
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Round 'n About
T ho Pointe r o ff ice receives each
wee k school p ub licati ons from othe r
colleges. O f inte rest to students of
CSTC are the follow ing art icles:
Eau Claire Srace : ""Ki ne!. Lady"', a
production to be presented by the
Co llege Playe rs Febru ary 25, is
sched uled to be g iven at Central .
State at a late r date. The p lay has ·
been pop ular w ith college theate rs
si nce product ion o n Broadway d uring the 1934.35 season .
Plans a re being discussed by the
Admi ni stration of Eau Claire State
to convert the th ree Ar my barracks
o n the campus in to men's do rmito ries
and a partments fo r married veterans
attendi ng the college.
Placreville Scace: T he. Boa rd of
,Regen ts voted to p_urchase t he Andrew hospital budd ing for use as a
do rmitory.
A midwinter homecoming was
held at Plattev ille State T eac he rs
Co llege Febru ary 8 when the Pionec rs me t t he Steve ns Point squad .
The homeco ming was o ne of the
biggest even ts of t he college yea r.
Superior Srace: ""B lit he Sp irit"',
Noel Coward's., sati rica l comedy, is
t he seco nd p resentation of the Supe rio r Co llege Pla yers fo r this yea r.
T he cast is made up of bot h active
and a lum n i me mbers.
LaCrosse Stace : Temporary li ving qua rters fo r veterans have been
set up in w ha t was once t he g irls
locke r room in the mai n college
bui ld ing. Cots have been add ed b ut
bedd ing m ust be furni shed by those
that live the re.
Stude n ts a re volunta ril y co nt ributing to a Memo ria l Fu nd to im mo rtalize 45 for mer students w ho gave
th eir lives in th is war.
\Xlhirewarer Scare : Vete rans a re
thin k ing of orga n /z ing a camp us l eg io n post to help with the many
problems w hich con fro n t new ly returned ve ts.
Rive r Falls Scace: The Y .M. C. A.
riva led t he YWC A"s Puff Pan t Prom
w ith a Bean Sou p Stag Pa rty. The
g irls came to t heir pa rt y d ressed in
dad 's o ld suit o r brothe r's uni fo rm,
w hile t he fe llows bro ug ht bow ls and
spoons to g et th ei r sha re o f bean
soup.
stretch I had rest - eleven o'clock
the lig hts went o ut at Fjelstad Hall.
The second nig ht I sta yed in Fjelstad H all, I noted that fa milia r odor
we so fr equently sniff up on third at
N elson H all-popcorn . In one room
sha red by three girls the g ang cong regated for popcorn a nd believe it
o r not - creamy rich fudge . ""Click""
we nt the lock on the door and out
came a deck of ca rd s. If . the dean
knew they played cards!
oh! You
As for dorm rules CSTC freshmen don't realize how
fortunate you are. Fjelstad freshmen
girls get two 11 :30 nights per semester, a nd at 11 a m aster switch is
pulled every night, so ifs lights out
and no question.
.
Fjelstad is a beautiful dorm with
all the modern equipment and conveniences one could desire. The pattern of the dorm is to be used in all
new buildings constructed on Concordia's campus. But, let me say,
Nelson Hall appeared to me as a
""haven of rest" Sunday morning
when I walked, up those stairs, tired
and weary a nd glad to be home.
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Stude,it Organizations

}

Plan Evening Service
Quin~y V. Doudna will be the
speaker at an evening service on
Sunday, February 2'1, at St. Pau l's
Methodist church. The service is being g iven b y the Wesley Foundation
in the Crusade for Christ program.
Wayne Salter will present a vocal
solo during the service. Ushers w ill
include George Sappenfield, C linton
Prust, Jini Davis and Everett Porter.
Dick Noble, Wesley councilor,
will give the ca ll to worship which
will set the theme tpr the service:
"The Day of D awning Brotherhood."
*
* *
Have Election
Chai rman of the se rvice ,s MarElection of officers for the second jorie Beawer. She is assisted by
semester took place at a meeting of Dorothy Below, Gladys Soetebeer,
the Newman club held in the Rural Margaret Roberts, and Doris Ubassembly, Wednesday, Febru~ry 13. belohde.
Those selected to lead the group
*
*
a re: President, Monica Gill; vicePan-Hell Elects Officers
president, Mary Juetten ; secretary,
Pan-Hell enic Counci l office rs were
Helen Nigbor ; treasurer, Eel Kowal- elected at a meeting he ld last Wedski ; and press representat ive, Jern- nesday, February 13. Lucille Vaughan
ette See.
,
is president and Louis Posluszny,
Father Frank Disher gave a ve ry secretary.
interesti ng descript ion of Theresa
The Council decided to have the
Neumann of Konncrsreuth, Bavaria. required grade poifit average remain
Father Disher, an army chap lain, the same as before, 1.5. The pledghad the opportunity of see ing There- ing dates were set. Ru shi ng starts
sa and . the ago n y she goes through March I, ant! ends March 6, the
during her visions of the Passion of pledge dinners will be on March 10,
and forma l initiation is scheduled
our Lord.
A li vely discussion was carried on for March 30.
Plans were also made for a Panby the group following the speech ,
during which time Father Disher Hell formal dance to be held March
toid about his audience with the 30 at the Hotel Whiting. Benny
Pope and described p laces of reli- Graham's orchestra will furn ish mug ious interest he had seen in Europe. sic for the dance.
Miss Mescon Speaks
Miss Helen Meston demonstrated
and d iscussed formal tea service and
etiquette at a joint meeting of Tau
Gamma Beta and Omega Mu Chi
sororities held in the Home Ee parlors on Tuesday, February 12. During the demo nstration, Miss Meston
was assisted by Home Ee g irls from
both soro rities.
After the meeting, the g irls first
d iscussed various problems which
a rise during teas, and then broke up
into their respective groups for individua l meetings.

FRANK'
S HARDWARE
117 N. Second St.
GENERAL HARDWARE

To Sponsor Program
The Rural Life club will sponsor
a program for the Men's Brotherhood at St. Paul's Methodist church
at eight o'clock this evening.
Doris Ockerlander will give a musica l reading, " In The Usua l Way",
and a humorous reading, "M rs.
Pretty Pan Speaks" . A vocal solo,
" When You Look in the H ea rt of a
Rose", wi ll be presented by Mary
Juetten.
A skit, entitled "Some \Vords in
Edgewise", will be enacted by Marie
Eisenhammer and Frances Glaza.
Ramona Rozek wi ll read the poem,
"Mia Ca rlotta". Beethoven's "Moonlight Sonata" will be presented as a
pi ano solo by Lucille Tanner.
The program is under the d irectio n of Dorothy Below, Rural Life
club president.

GOODMAN'S
jeweieM.
418 Main St,

1

PRODUCTION
( Continued fr om page I}

disappointed in this play, and those
who are unacquainted with his writing will certain ly become Coward
fa ns after seeing " Blithe Spirit".
Members of the all-student cast
include Bill Mellin as Charles, Althea Boorman as. Edith; Helen Firkus
as Ruth, Ray Minton as Dr. Bradman, Louise Rogers as Mes. Bradman,
Ramona Putnam as Madame Arcati,
and Pat Snow as the enchanti ng Elvira .
A group of 50 students worked in
all capacities of College Theater to
make this production a success. D ick
Olk is production manager, and
Robert S. Lewis is in clf.uge of
make-up.

Uity Fruit Exchange
Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries
Phone 51
457 Main St.

VISIT

KLINK'S
Short Orders
Dinners
Plate Lunches
S11ndaes and Malteds

L~ i::.~s~t;r7 MAIN STREET FRUIT MARKET
Generally Better -Always The Best

Men's Furnishings · Shoes
114 North Second Street

SOUTH SIDE MARKET
FREE DELIVERY
Phones: Sl8 • 519

814 Church Street

Stevens Point
Daily Journal
..Phone Your WANT AD To
Mlsa Adtaker, 2000"

APOINT BAKERY

HOTEL
WHITING

Once A Customer, Always A Customer

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO.

DROP IN AT THE

THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES

SPORT SHOP
442 Main Street

OONJ;INENTAL
Clothing Store
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

. FOR

PURE WATER USED

Phone 61

.

TOYS

It Wont Be Long!
We cdn't even show yo u whdt it looks
like now, but soon we will hdve the
new se nsd tiondl

-

OTTO'S
STEAK HOUSE
ge/UIW/
Steaks - Chicken - Turkey-,
Lobster Tails - Frog Legs
Plate Lunches
Sandwiches

"THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE BUILT"
Our reputation for Quality and
Service is the foundation for
the wonderful increase in
our business.

Worzalla-Publishiag
Comp1ny .1
PRINTERS

OPEN BOWLING
EHry Nipt 1nd S11d1y AH1r100a

-

PUBLISHERS

BOOltBINDEBS

Phone 267

200-210 N, 2nd St.

Yes --- thdt smdrt new low-heeled CdSUd l
shoe in black, red, brown dnd blue. Save
a"spot in your wardrobe fo r a ll co lo rs of
this new:class ic .
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Fluga ur g .
Carnahan g .
Hartman f. .....
Nutcups, trimmed with heartshaped with a .qui ck shot. The Titans then Capacasa f.
frills of red, served as place cards . took over and ran up a 5 point lead Emmerich c....

Delicate scrollwork of hearts and
vines was painted on the buffet mirrors, in the center of which was a
large red cupid.
The dinner also fo llowed the valentine theme with, red jello fruit
salads in tlie shape of hearts decorated with such sentiments as " Be
mine," and " I love you," written in
salad dressing. The main cou rse of
the meal consisted of hot rolls,
mashed potatoes, brown gravy, pork
chops, and green beans. Dessert was
cherry pie a la mode.
The Dormi tes enterta ined themselves between the main course and
dessert with informal singing. Jane
Miller and Tonie Tushinski warbled
"You Are My Sunshine," Miss Barber and La Verne H aski ns· sang 'I
Love You Truly;" and Marne Guth
gave several " operatic" solos. All of
the Dormites sang " Let Me Call
You Sweetheart" and " The Purple
and the Gold."
After the dinner the " fellows" entertained their girls in the living
room · where several pictures were
taken around the fireplace. As the
first Dorm party of the semester, the
valentine dinner was definitely a
success.
BUILDING MATERIALSFeed. Seed, Coal and Coke

BREITENSTEIN CO.

Phone 57

217 Clark St.

before the Pointers recovered and
balanced up the sco re. From there
on it was Point's game and the half
ended with Point leading 21-18.
The second half saw Eherenhart
turn in a very fine performance sca ring 6 field goals and 2 free throws
for the Titans but his play did n't
stand a chance against the all around
fine performance of the Pointers.
Hartman and Eherenhart were definitely the two most outstanding
players of the night with Hartman
holding a slight lead .
Point outscored Oshkosh from the
field, 18 goals to 14, but the Titans
held a slight lead in free thro ws, 11
to 10. Point ctlmmitted 19 fouls as
against 13 fouls for the visitors.
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"Finest Canned Goods, Fruits
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Cen tra l State 21
Oshkosh
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Referee, Berborski
Umpire, Miche lso n
Scorer, Johnson
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"The Friendly Store''
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Visit Our Store-Try Our Fountam Specialties
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Partners in Progress for

61 years

First National Bank
Capital and Surplus
$340,000.00

YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

COLLEGE EAT SHOP

and Uolonial Room
Buy a $5.50 Meal Book for $5.00
Save $.50
Attention given to Rese"aUocs for
Group Dinners

Phone 397

Across from Post Office

119.eerwoob

Always
welcome
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FLAVOR BON~S

IN EVERY CUP

80TTUD UNDER AUTltORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

CO.CA-COLA BOTT,LING COMPANY
St,ev.ens Point, Wlsconrin

